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> An Imperial Hu
Vienna Letter lu Loudon Vliroucle.

A floor old women, with UaiWUurg blood 
In her velu», a great-niece , of Emperor 
Frmicl.- Joeeph anda half-sister of l’rince •
Allred Mouteuuovo, deputy chief Court mar- # 
shal, has just been dismissed from her • 
bumble position as charwoman In the Im
perial Burg Theatre, and now faces starva
tion, and the Irony of the situation Is In
tensified by the fact that the official who 
signed the order of her dismissal la her e 
half-brother, lïrinur - Mouteuuovo. _

Theuufortuuate woman's father was •
1‘rluee Wilhelm Mouteuuovo, sou of Marla _ h . muaicai ,-omadv ,Louise, the daughter of Emperor Frauds The bretiy mualcal <'OIM4y’ Running 
and Wife of Napoleon !.. from her second For Office.” will be presented at the
marriage with Count Adam Neipperg n d f>nera House all the w»«v __( •Mouteuuovo being only the Italian truus- Grana HOU8e aU , "*ek by »

- •• -- -Nel|e big and clever company of fifty people.

■ce.

rAmiD<rfSW^TAnfiIttf i Al Ko OFTHE/N | srii's.'S,
f I W ■ ■ a1 kv ■■ m L this tribe, 'came It wUl give yni heart
1 m m If -x A /•CQ disease to aft It bounce under the wire

A S3iSsSK*I* C.Z? Z-  ̂ */VY '^ound the world In Eighty Days "
— r^i We-CN, - -- * iiu^'i « I and In It he had a guy wha: cl in* a

Having been approached by the bill ordinary slip on the pavement te PaM thlTduc* Verne 'toa'deuce

. . _ - _ - Campbell stay be thankful to modern
eelve the honor, George C; Tyler. Wll- surgery. Not long ago this ve y accl-
liam F. Connor and Theodore Llebler, dest of a fractured kneecap would have 
of Llebler * Co., will at the end of the l|Ut ®n end to her career upon the stage.
American tour of Re jane be decorated
with the order of the Legion of Honor was ■?*?* , uP°n th® ---------- -- ------------------ - -,
by the French government, In apppreci- Ion which a're StUn^ the lemMne H^ 'to 1
andV HZ TTiZ""* UDOa K/e “L/dL* w/"0 V‘ I Clîff FaÆ^ouU funnystones. Say.
and the liberality of the terms P»td ™^tre. ^nda"’ where Seymour Hicks' | this guy u got a mortgage on the
by them' to Rejane and the twelve This sum it Ini'n..u belng Presented- ; laughing foundry and he Just digs out 
French authors In whose play. Re- 'as I t may seem at^firs! ^ance!Tot ’,^e A'b W^dTnœm‘what d^Kes
jane Is appearing. The Authors* -Society «re about a hundred and forty of these îthZZJZrkî L/f Zrk to the
of France, which is mors powerful over "ZZfeZ «°™ ^,1^7^ Xs pam
there than any managerial Institution. /^X^/The^tte™/^ wîtb ! ««es what makes you buckle over your 
has also signified its Intention of elect- hats and sunshades and even the most !mUfr 90 you ««’t »hout “*> loud from ing the three members of Llebler A Co.1 «'«borate of petti™,sto La,/l/s/me «*? ^ SI8 be sll,n“ * yo?' Th3 
honorary members of the society I th'n* entirely new in the way of color Bijou Comedy Foot Is ripe persimmons

society. I schemes is a feature of the production, ,or the bunch. Then dem little fel-
and in one scene the gowns are out eu- low“ that knocked the Russians all 
tirely In shades of rose color, fro mthe out tor sure, the Jape. The Yammanto 
palest and most delicate pink to the Broe- as acrobats are It for fair. Say 
deepest crimson, while In another scene when “ *“? thinks he can shoot his
everyone of green is represented, from ! «lim8 at this trick for only half a buck auJ unflt for the stage. i tho r|_ th w k . r rnhe_
lily-leaf to emerald. Ti.e six vaudeville ; *nd then thinks that you have to dig An actor, who remembered her mother 1 place “• work of Gfforge Cohan
girls, as Mr. Hicks calls them, appear j In your jeans for a full stmoleon t° ! ÎSÎ M^lmwrinl^hf^ZT1 Rot LiL 'ttot c,ever youn,e who |B « membe

The female contingent of local thea- ‘n, the second act in wonderful Dlrec-- hack the Vîntes, it sends him on the|glvMl to und.-rshmd'to^Mmm.oltotc X.^k, of the tamoua Four Co,‘«na- The latte”
tregoes will not only be greatly Inter- i0lT c?tumes of h®*6 blue- P“!e yeUow ; overland route to the dip factory, for M, would follow any attempt on her part'can get ss/rrmny exits ^ entrances
ested in Rejane-s art during her en- ££.d pe,e «rreen. with huge lace hats, this trick will win ever}; time, while the to approach Prince Alfred Mouteuuovo. the ' to a minute aw nmyTTfiHfrjKbo turnout,
gageaient here, but atoo ili her drLL/ I 7,1 eSe *°wns they changé for lovely bosses ain't so sure- Back this trick off son of Prime Wilhelm, and therefore her * " te » ay meird^to^urasNUlAr

are"^j evening dresses, two In gold and silver the boards: Its a sure Winner. Tours helf-brother. -productions for the stage/and with the -
“ tissue, two in pale blue, with diamond for the coin, -4 Mickey,

embroideries, and two in white, em
broidered with silver.

»
• “RUNNING FOR OFFICE”

A BREEZY COMEDY
when it is 
v-i< boar i.

2 The Four Oohens Btw Buoeess

in this trick what vamps round tire 
earth In eighty minutes, and when a _

_ _ that fast thevi >un*t to latlon of the old tivrura'u name

II}- named Gottdank, where some of-the edy” has -been much abused by Its gen- 
htot JW* to teana «as performed, l^e eral application to productions that poe- tiottdanks had an adopted daughter, Maria .
Joeei>ba ltautenheln, herself an aerompllsh- *ess no merit beyond attractive gowns,, 
ed musician, and considered at the time VI- scenery and light effects pleasing to the
by the prince, and gave bfH» to a daugh cyei hut without either dramatic or mu
ter, of whom the prince acknowledged the elcal merit “Running for Office,” which 
thteTtor h”/ refased* howev"* t0 ,to anr , is from the pen of George M. Cohan.

Marla Joseph Rautenlieln died soon after-, and Incidentally the best of this elev- 
ward. Her Utile girl was twice adopted, er author’s efforts.is a real comedy with
and each time lost her benefactors, being , . _____ _ .____._
left penniless. From her so'oud adopted a ^) ot °f sense, a happy blending of 
father ahe took the name Slevert. As n fun and frivolity, with jingling lyries' 
young girl she played children's parts in ; that are vhiniuifairy plays, theulw/a.ue a memlwr lu strol-1are ^hlsUed. hummed and sung 
ling coiu|wnli8. Some 10 years ago she re-, front the time they are heard. No on* 
turned to Vienna, aged before her time, ill will have any difficulty in recognizing

guy can run

it to the limit.
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Rejane is in receipt of the sum of 
«SOI» a week for herself and 
from Llebler A Co,, her American man- 
•gera on this tour.

companym
I

m
One of these, made of silver sheen.
«0 delicate that It is packed in a speci
alty prepared. sine-lined trunk, so that 
the .sea air during the trans-Atlantic 
voyage could not tarnish it.

youthful George It Is not a question of > 
simply making his characters chase 
each other across the stage. That is an

She faithfully held the osmpnet.

Good Hearted Parka.
___ _ 7 *SHokn possess plenty of good sense. . . .... , ____

„ The United tSates press is at the pres- ’ I NEW MELODRAMA unrivaled memories and In many cases ol<* «*<*.>01 Mr. Uohan so works tiwsa
Rejane carries neither dogs nor par- ent moment loud in praise of a new 1 k very good hearts,” said Frank Finn, J quick entrances and exits that each cni

wi.h w‘^t"v“0r ■C*na.ry blrda «round; «Ve-act drama entity ' Leah Kies- > FOR IRE MAJESTIC “** well-known ornithologist, In a lec- causes a new complication. The audiSSSA&SSSS^RSS. I --------- recently.the ^ SSn?, 1

American managera. who have had aev- j ” N®w Fork.' If report speaks true. , . 'Hearts Adrift will be Presented “People wonder why ‘duck* is a term All of ihe 15 songs are tuneful, and "If I 
■l/n fXp*riences with for- „.”°rt?n b“ ",ade enormous strides ,, at the Popular House All This of endearment,” he continued. “The I Were Only Mister Morgan," “I I Want
eign stars and their pstn. as regards ^ the lltera ry merit of hU <, Week with a Matines Hrery Originator of the affectionate epithet to Go to Paris, Papa.” Ill Be Therè'^

0__ .. . ... . _ I wofh. for while The i:e:ie of New Y«eW < , . was probably thinking of the neatness ; at the Public Square," “Root for Rell- ']
Fhw Gfrte”*i7 ?hr anjrt£!î* ot lts “n4. ♦ and genial disposition of the duck.” | ly" and others have become immensely !
Bubblinr *nff*;ng bye. *tJraa,admlt^'ly °* «hut very am bill- ggfgg ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< Mr. Finn also had a good word tor popular. “Running for Office" was In-
Aliee .W“£h *■ 8un* by ®U8 arder* an1d even “Guttering Gloria,” geese, asserting that they are unusual spired at the pa^ge of the lccff ™- e

de Poole in the aeoond act abit*was also from the same pen. did “Hearts Adrift,” a scenic melodrama ly intelligent and peculiarly sentlmen- tlon bill ln the Statfof Venmont. The i
Hamilton Ravel le. whrwe lat«.t ■■ ■ mere than fT/a/».,®iJ?<le!1CeJot, *ny,bin* which met with weU-deeeryed approval tal, evincing strong attachments, some- white flag of temperance Is so often wav- 1

gagemen, w„ ^rith M^üeeté^iriër U n aÏÏnt oft^HL /*' “ Cer r^on^wl1.1 he .ths clfering time, to the most unlikely objects. ed, and its adherence seldom taken sert-
SSSsæsBE w SSS-SS1

______ inclined to allow Mme <2or«h uür„. !an<* New Yorkers of to-day. Its poo- ‘The white swan is the acknowledge- ous nature. The do visibilities suwe^re<i
George Primrose proposes to take a hardt‘8 “petulance." as- they call it, to ÎÎ-’ ^ich poor, ed monarch of waterfowl, and is a very ( to the author resulted In a comedy that

big minstrel troupe to London early without comment, so that a very 5???fland^bad,Jrefi5e<I un^out?* old favorite, believed to have beenjn- was one of the most talked about and 
in the spring. Negotiations are now Pretty little quarrel is promised. It will1 and For its centre, it has troduced to England by Richard C5èur- noteworthy successes of last season.
““d*r way for either the Lyric or tha be. remembered that the great French de-Llon* ____________ The scenes are laid in Tlgervtlle, Ver
Shaftesbury. actress left Naples in a fury, because ha® , °y y . . . ' TH ——^ mont; it is not on the map. but It is in

„ _ „ j aa rire put It.the San Cako P?8l/ion “^sboy to the head of a A Aotahle F».rh«..«s>. Death, the play, nevertheless. The characters
b ti. Piny nn en- w« opened for the çeascm onthe erem L tow tor îU,rimteV^h.S*t?P/C , The.? «“"'P**4 «way a long- are in keeping with the surroundings 

KBgement of four weeks as slock star tag of her first performance in Nanles ?f_th *fw^for a crime <* which he is forgotten Frenchwoman, who, in her and are not exaggetAkd as Is usuallyhis tL i^T1,eet??- ”‘t*bu'»* before Sbe went on to say. “Rather than hire ^ wïl* b* ^”d Wlth,°Ul mtanlng Ett Eu™p! the case where an author depicts rural
tos tour begins under the direction,of disagreeable surprises in Rome. 1 1 «rd. formerly a noted detective who, by the ears in controversy. People cf atmosphere To conceal from his wife.William A. Brady. ferred to wait uiTtS eSZâuL u. “ aî,°~ tor ‘be VT™ ot mlddle age only »“•* of La Salette the tEt^M.a’ringTg^^Td.eS

xvin. u ------. ! politeness of the Italians has been com- **** nianh<K)d, and partially thru from books, but ,the older generation John Tiger, a politlcten, who is running
» T * not ffi> to Australia pleted!" One paper exclaims "This is gratitude, shoulder the crime himself will not need to be told the mountain for office in his native town, resorts to
tract! JThZ/toCh°£l 0,rî'" titbo most at- a Uttie too much! Because" the San tbfn Jfroce^da to bring to Justice and Its apparitions were once only less all sorts of “white lies" and Zrtien his 
tractive offers have been made for a Carlo did not choose ti/change ,to. P* reeI drainais. Enlisted in the et famous than Lourdes itself. Me aine wife surorlses him in the act of kiLne 
eomertv wi,h this musical tom of yeyars—they always ^pe^their forts to “re youth’s name Is the Mathieu, the heroine of them, wan then | his daughter, his troubles begin. To
comedy production. •' j reason on St. Stephen / D^-Æ b« choice, a vender of -it was in 1846-a little shepherdess of furthercomplicate tTestiutiten Mra

t ami. --------~ T , I Bernhardt accuses the wnde Iran.-., howera—white in the conspiracy against 14. and she passed straightway to bury, Tiger, who had been nrevlmmiv
nation of discourtesy, andwlshrato b1i,ra.to. h.is employersdaughter, & beau herself and her visions in the cloister |s discovered by Titrer ln^he^rm/of à
' " tlfui but unprincipled young heiress, where, after 58 years ot quiet seciusion.1-rown-un son of ^whom tiL, h.a ^

tiVe TZ° te Taddened by, bte -Action for She has just died at the age of 7Î. Af Cwïe^^ Tlger'scupofdomesHcw^
h»tJi?nP °Wer *,rt ,n Preference to ter reaching her three score and ten. j is then filled to overflowing The ra i
he/8elt. , _ she two years ago experienced the sad- suiting situation brought at£ut by Ite

The play opens in the office of Banker ness of involuntary exile owing to tha'er’s matrimonial and nollHe„i Lane, Two clever scoundrel^-an in expulsion of the religious order shorn j develop Into test “d furio^ratod/re
ventor and the promoter of an airship. France. Her death took place in the fun. The company is comnotod of /
rob and murder the banker. Circum little Italian town of Altamura. number of dem remS,
stantial evidence points to the clerk, - - whom is the well-known Toronto Avnewho is arrested, but the brave old de- f*1' Te,t °f P»*«n*str»-. Ite of tears ago Thomas r°rv^7»
tective clears the younger man by de- „ From The Ctariunati Commentai. The nmduetion it sDl^ndldh

gy- ST' y -5t,rÆro,“uaisï,," “ ». S™, s. ■«S’sxder to tMow the reel assassins off thei. «John, oh. Jobnî" she zasuni «uri.. York run beijig used, and the costumes
events follow quickly, have you never told me?” - are all new. effective and picturesque.

®“e«» another, the self-accused de “Told you what?" asked the startled 0n Wednesday, election night, the re- 
tectkve being convicted and sentenced lover. turns will be announced from the rIam
to death. Then comes his clever That you were going to he a rich man “_______________ —— ”
escape from prison and subsequent “I didn't know it myself; how do von Eureka,
dodging of the police: further plottings « ont?" From The Dallas News
cf the chief conspirators,carrying the ,our '*"* ,ta very red. It I am not an etymologist,
audience to a typical east side restaur- ,™,!Tîeïi,r1 .,tbu?b il,d index finger, A« I'm not fond of jargon,
ant. then to the laboratory of the ZZcb l ô ?lth ” And Î" * <'b<'*»:‘« I did not find
scoundrels, to which place the flower of Pteity " * * to the Eltber "diam w «rgon.
girl and her crippled brother are brought “You are away off. Gerty. That was » But I've made a -rent «f and imprisoned. Thru the rear window diagram I was drawing to show the tmvs At 'whi.-h vou wm iird ^^ir 7 
can be seen the big airship which fir Jort Arthur feU. That red splash* I've fmmd ,h/t IhegiM /w/dlmnle, 
ures so strongly in the story. The de "herc 1 «plain Dragemoutsky lost a leg." Has the smile that won’t come off 
tective and the young banker come in 
disguise, secure the stolen booty of the 
rob^ters, liberate the boy and girl, when 

! they are surrounded by the conspira
tors. The only means of escape is tho 
airship, into which they climb hastily,

Mickey the Wise Guy unfasten it and soar rapidly upward.
Say, Boys, backing the non i/o i_. but not before one of the pursuers has 

tough way to cop the ch/ngc 1? climbed aboard with them. A desperato 
guy puts a case note on -i n«. La fight ensues' while the aeroplane Is fly 
gets back half a buck a/L ,Tf J d ing full speed, ending with victory for 
heisabird Pomesrun fo/.h dref//' the escaping quartet, the villain being 

Charles Hawtrey in “A Message fr-m and ir a duck is wise enough throa'ii headlong into the sea. Thi<
Mars" has just finished a successful ^ awa>* from the nags, he ought' to fransfo,TmaGon is accomplished by clev 
tour of the south. He is now filling have a medal. Have you ever scanr d er rr?f°hankal devices, the workshop 
engagements in the west K a pool room or a bo/km/keL box’ ,tS T"y cunouf implements van-

They has two men to r»tT ,ih . L ishing in an instantaneous "dark 
Ethel Barrymore's character in "Sun- away from you but thev onlv LU>"Sh chanRP'" leavln» the airship with Ooth 

day" is that of a young girl in a guy to pas- you out ttL ? °"e inS but the dark sky. thick clouds and
ern mining camp who afterwards goes ln case your mule poke- hii beak"//- hashing lightning about tt. In the nex‘ 
to London. der ,h„ s ala "tak u“ scene the plot is carried to the New

to the trollies it\xii/n.Ü f /ab? st‘!-ks England coast, where the fugitives have 
Mrs. Patrick Campbell's accident not bank roll what no 're/ VoîL "‘1 lliS been s‘randcd In tho airship, and the 

only comptes her to abandon her Amen* can hammer out I /?/ b lermakc s last act shows the palatial residence of 
ca ntour. but mav oui” possibW teîve this so vou cati Dick^in 1 >Uf ,WlsT t0 , one of the rascally conspirators, on the 
her troubled with a slight-temenes, 4L a o x/he/e / . / , sp°l to pI; ,“ I Hudson, where all ends well thru the

*»«t rssrjsrjs’.-si'sr; tsssr ,h* — - -
Av4r*Aas-?yssa; tirsviKU?sr*«,“y «•has frequent experlence-but fracture of this good thing* “t!/»!,! = l" °ld detective. Is still In the clever hkuds
of the kneecap permits no makeshift Icy Co." and it hits yoL- rillâLc^Lt ?f EÛU Snad<^ wbo 'lbly sup„or>l 
iiuasurea There will be wide-snreafl week Yon do.c, L..y, ' "'“Se next by Harry J. Handxxc: th. George C.
sympathy with Mrs. Campbell unho'h your pennies out of the °b HZS “ ' ' f ' Mas,er Phil McCarthy, jr„ H.

.Sides of the Atlantic: she Is, at any rat " you go un aeai» , » 1 " " , J K- Fowler. Bert Walter. Louis Bishop,
among the elect who hav.rSttaïmfd înîl ran’t be"t They Whai you «“«•»" McCarthy. Lew Wal er. C. ?
deserve such popularity. It * ,„,|sks fifty cents per ,1- /t/ i',*/’ .?,u si,1SIeton. J. E. Mikel. Walter Move
of another kind that English actors and and you LmxSxL,/ , 55 Frances Whitehouse, E. Hayden Cur- 
singers commit themselves for larger bonei ever/ t/m ShTh ” ‘ worth two ran. May Ethel Courtney and Anna- 
salaries when they lour the States- ./ tr“,’' Thls sa!l« °r l’ *orlc l.clle Gordon.

, . risks from life in trains greater LL/r f™n’ tb fU" fav,ory Pl»Y^ a 'hing 
al fatigue and' the rough and-tumble cf Vow they _U’!S as Looping . he Wcrld •
* «*«• t. jxsrzz

frfZbe tZlZtZ cast m^Thl ” oxacouriesy, and wlsl

EraSSfj
The Two Dromlos. lament will suspend its stiK ^

! the Bourse wUl close its doors! pei

—‘■s* * «- » ”"•'*> "ïï.

__ , she had given would be understood and
The Imitation of Bernhardt which Re- tokwi to heart The papers cannot find 

Jane gives during “Lolotte” is said to ^°.rdB to express their indignation, 
be so striking that Bernhardt said that Taken to heart indeed! They hurl the 
Êbe never knew how good she was un- ;very ldea hack, ad filnt tnaT-she must 
«I she saw herself imttated so faith-1 “end her own temper and manners be- 
fully. fore giving lessons to other»

George D. MacDowell, son of Mel
bourne MacDowell. fias gone into busl- 
ness and will not return to the stage.

Stratford-on-Avon has Shakespeare, 
and, having Shakespeare, is now to have 
all else in literature added unto it. Its

Dax id Garrick. or the Art of Acting.” ed for a copy of the local poet, as a tok
I>^vis0n=^P^,^yctemration?’teintf ^aetionro/ ÏÏE

be acted in New York by the pupils of 
a dramatic schooL

: )
Geraldine Elmar has returned to the

iîMc.’ï.&'-s; usss-e
Is played by Burt Coote.
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Gn Wednesday evening the election 
returns will be announeed from the 
slage. before, during and after th- per
formance.

#

,A-Scene from “GHOSTS" at the Princess the First Half of the Week.J
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